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5- That a mortgagee of a vessel cannot prevent the

%eizUre and sale thereof by a judgment creditor, but
OUc1h Sale ivili flot purge bis mortgage, and will only
'eonvey to tbe purchaser the rigbts of the judgment
debtor ini the vesse,, the mortgagee retaining his

bhts finder bis mortgage against the vessel in tbe
ban~ds of the purcÉaser.

T4he judgment of the majority of the Court

*of lReView, which reversed that rendered by
the SUPerior Court, Mackay, J., wae pronounced
1h' I)rin J., as follows:

Ir Auguet, 1874, Norris and others sold to

ainland registered vessel called the

%h and tht. sale was duly registered. TIhis
'ee88el bad been reglstered previous to the repeal
of the chap. 41L of the Consolidated Statutes of
CallaRda.

11 Septemiser, 1874, McDonald mortgaged
the " A'merica » to, Norrie for $6,000 payable in
three Yearly instalments of $2,000 each. The
Oý1rtgage is in the form prescribed by the
1ýtatUte above referred to.

The plaintiff, who ie a judgment creditor of
10Oilbas caused the ilAmerica " to be

1ýti2ed in satisfaction of hie judgxnent, and
eorris has filed an opposition afin de distraire
výlairÛin1g the veseel as his own under his
1IQortg&ge.

The plaintiff has conteeted thie opposition
n4erthree groundse:

18t. That the mortgage ie worthleee, not be-
irl& lu the form given by the Merchants' Ship-
Ping Act of 1854, which. was the only .law in
force iii the tiine of the making of said mort-

gg)the ch. 41 of the Coneelidated Statutes
bVn been repealed. (37-38 Vict. c. 128, s. 3.)

.211d That plaintiff's dlaim wae a privileged

One Which had precedence over that of the
OPPOSMat.

3'd. That the opposant could net prevent the
eale 'f the vessel, and could only corne in either

by PPOsition afin de charge or afin de conserver.

Pl4Upon the first two grounds I arn against
le4 PlIRntif. The sec. 14 of the abeve Act
1ýpeVMIng ch. 41 of Consolidated Statutes
txPressîy declares that vessels already registered
7eed not be registered except in one particular

And the sec. 66 of the Act ef'1854 says
the Mortgages shall le made In form given,
UStir to it as clrcumstances will permit.

rhvessel havlng been reglstered under ch. 41
«~ the 'Conoolidated Statutes, the mortgage

could only be made accordingto the description
contained in the original registration; and as
to the rest of the document the forme in both
Statutes are materially similar, se that the
mortgage je perfectly good in my opinion.

As te the question of privilege, it ie impos-
sible to apply Art. 2383 C. C. to this case. This
article applies only te the last voyage. That
does not mean a master of a vessel hired by the
season to, navigate within the limite of Our
rivers or lakes, and who makes trips, net voyages,
every day or tivo days, and sometimes many
trips ln one day. This hu been decided in
many cases.

But I do not consider that the question of
privilege or no privilege can affect this case.

The question le whether the defendant has
any interest in thie vessel, and, if lie lias, can
that interest be seized and sold by sherliff, not-
withstanding the mortgages that may affect lier ?
The only case lu point decided in Lower
Canada is that of Kelly v. Hamilton, 16 L. C. J.,
p. 320. In that case the vessel lad been sold
by sleriff's sale without opposition from the
mortgagee. The mortgagee took a saisie-
revendication, alleging that his mortgage wae
then due and payable, and claiming that the
vessel be delivered te him in order that it miglit
be seld for the payment of hie mortgage, and
demanding an order of the Court that sudh sale
should take place. Thie saisie-revendication was
disniesed by the Superior Court, which main-
tained that the sherlff's sale had purged the
mortgage. The Court of Review reversed this
judgment, and gave for reasens net that the
eheriff's sale was, invalid, but that It could not
have transferred te the purchaser more rights
than the mortgagor himself had in the vesse',
and *that the sale did not interfere with the
mortgage. The Court of Appeals, three Judges
against two, maintained this view of the case.
But nowhere in that case le it contended that

the sheriff's sale was a nullity.
E ere ive are asked te gay thuit a registered

veseel can neyer be eold by sheriff Or etherwlie
because there is a mortgage upon lier I The

firet question that suggests it»eif te one's mmnd

le who is the preprietor ? Ie it the mortgager

or mortgagee ? This le answered by Art. 2371
of our Code: il And the persen te whom sucli

transfer lu made (mertgagee) ie not deemed to
lie the owner of such vessel or sbire, except in
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